
You are invited  
to a Knauf  
Readymixed  
Finishing event

When:  Friday 18th May 2018
  Live demonstrations will take  
 place at 9am and 11.30am. 
Where: Encon/Nevill Long Newcastle
 Unit E2,  
 High Flatworth,
 Tyne Tunnel  
 Trading Estate,
 North Shields,
 NE29 7UZ 

The Perfect Finish
See Plastering and Finishing in a new light

Encon



Each session will include:
-  Live demonstrations showing how fast, clean and   
 efficient the system is

-  The opportunity to use the spray machine and  
 see the benefits of a pre-mixed finish and the ease   
 of application

-  Free breakfast and refreshments for everyone   
 who attends

-  Experts will be on hand to offer advice on spray   
 machines

Whether you are a plasterer, taper, decorator, sub-contractor, main contractor, architect, client or merchant 
- you will be amazed at what you see.

Register your attendance at: www.knauf.co.uk/readymixedfinishingevents  
or email: NewcastleSprayDay@Encon.co.uk

The new way to achieve a quality finish
    Superior finish every time

  Quick & clean - no mixing, rapid spray  
 application, fast drying

  White quality flat smooth finish,  
 less decoration required

  Less than 1% product waste

  No onsite direct water supply required

  Contributes toward BREEAM accreditation

Knauf Readymixed Finishing Solutions

All attendees will automatically be 
entered into a free prize draw to win 
an ipad mini.

Each session will include:
-  Live demonstrations showing how fast, clean and   
 efficient the system is

-  The opportunity to use the spray machine and  
 see the benefits of a premixed finish and the ease   
 of application

-  Free tea, coffee and breakfast rolls for everyone   
 who attends

-  Graco will be at event to offer expert advice on   
 using their machines

Whether you are a plasterer, taper, decorator,  
sub-contractor, main-contractor, architect, client or 
merchant - you will be amazed at the what you see.

Register your interest with name,  
company, email and phone number to 
Readymixedevents@knauf.co.uk or call  
Graham Chenoweth on 07841 492809

The new way to achieve a quality finish
    Superior finish every time

  Quick & clean - No mixing, rapid spray  
 application, fast drying

  White quality flat smooth finish,  
 less decoration required

  Less than 1% product waste

  No onsite direct water supply required

  Contributes toward BREEAM accreditation

Knauf Readymixed Finishing Solutions
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